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2016 AGM
Recently, GPpartners won some tickets to a
conference which had an impressive list of
young philanthropic innovators as speakers.
They illustrated how socially responsible ideas
can become reality with crowd funding or sale of
products which support development in third
world countries. One organisation went to third
world countries to identify leaders who could
enable social change rather than imposing our
ideas on them.
The same principles apply here that we can’t
rely on government to fund us completely any
more. The Federal Government is trying to fund
less with the Medicare rebate freeze and MBS
review. The Medical Home may be another way
of controlling the health dollar.
An opportunity may be with the NDIS and
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changes in Aged Care Funding where the
clients/patients are going to decide how their
funds are spent. All of those patients attend a
GP. Why can’t we do direct referrals to the local
services that we trust such as the local
physiotherapist for mobilisation or a domestic
cleaning service that does more than just sweep
the floor. With the GP management plan or
Health assessment there could be service
coordination with a small fee.

Dr Jayne Ingham,
Chair

This conference was funded by an American
company that franchises healthcare services.
The franchise has the support of the parent
company in the regulatory processes IT etc and
the franchise operates locally providing services
depending on need such as nursing and home
help. Interestingly this is all happening with the
change where the services are funded not to the
organisation directly like in the past.

A/Prof Glynn Kelly

Other private entities are looking at the Health
Dollar, Sonic Health, Primary Healthcare, Telstra
Health, the Health Funds to name a few. They
also lobby government. GPs and General
Practice need to be at the forefront of this
change and the benefits go to general practice
and the patients. You may have heard of the
concept of appreciative inquiry where
organisations look at what they are doing well
and build on it. I don’t think there would have to

Dr Henry Bryan

be major changes to improve the systems in
General Practice.

Dr Murray Bingham

One of the GPpartners Directors, Dr Murray
Bingham, who is also a practice owner is
wanting to organise a group of Practice Owners
to come together to discuss what they feel is
being done well in General Practice and explore
opportunities. If you are interested in being in
this group please email
contact@gppartners.com.au
Dr Jeanne Carpenter

Jayne Ingham
Chair, GPpartners

All members are invited to our 2016 AGM and Dinner at the Quartz Room, Victoria
Park, Herston at 6.30pm, Wednesday 19th October.
After the formalities of the AGM, approx 20 minutes, we are celebrating GPpartners'

long association with retiring directors, Dr Henry Bryan & A/Prof Glynn Kelly. Both
are stepping down at the end of their two year tenure, which coincides with a
downsize in the GPpartners' board.

GPpartners' AGM
Wed 19th October
Register Now
Email contact@gppartners.com.au

A Message From The Chair
You would have received your papers for the GPpartners AGM on the 19th October at
Victoria Park Function Rooms. GPpartners Board invite you to attend the AGM and dinner.
It will be an opportunity to meet with peers and have a discussion about what is happening
in the Primary Health Care arena.
Importantly it is also a time to farewell two of our longstanding and respected GPpartners
Board Directors Dr Henry Bryan and Associate Professor Glynn Kelly.
Henry and Glynn have been involved since the beginning of the Division of General
Practice Era and have contributed to Brisbane North Division of General Practice and the
ACT Division of General practice. Both have many years of experience in General Practice
and in the Politics of Primary Health Care. Hopefully they both will continue as members of
GPpartners and we can continue to call on their expertise.
I hope many of our members are able to attend the AGM and dinner as it is always
interesting to talk with a group of people who are likeminded and offer solutions to
problems.
Looking forward to seeing you on the 19th October.
Jayne Ingham
Chair, GPpartners

Upcoming GP Education Session

'Integrated Cancer Care'
Topic:
Join the Icon Integrated Cancer Centre team and come up to speed on a range of cancer
care topics. Take part in one of the small case discussions below before rotating onto the
next group, a bit like speed dating.
Dr Robert Hensen, 'Neutrophils gone west'
Dr Andrew Perkins, 'Working up anaemia in the community setting'
Dr Michelle Jalilian, 'The Breast Cancer Patient'
Dr Haamid Jan, 'Metastatic Lung Cancer'
Dr Jason Restall, 'Easy bruising in the community patient'

Date: 6.15 for 6.30pm start, Thursday, 6th October

Venue: Icon Integrated Cancer Centre, North Lakes
Please register below. If you have any trouble, please email contact@gppartners.com.au
and we'll be happy to register you.

Register Now for 'Cancer Care' - 6 Oct

Invitation for 'Cancer Care' - 6 Oct

GPpartners Education Session Summary

'Dermatology Update'
held 14th September at south East Dermatology, Stafford
by Dr Jayne Ingham
South East Dermatology at Stafford hosted a very interesting education event at their
premises in Stafford.
I jotted down some notes to share with you.
Vulval Dermatology presented by Dr Laura Wheller
Lichen Sclerosis Chronic inflammatory disease mainly in the ano genital area.
Causes itch, fissures, erosions, loss of normal anatomy, scarring, oedema and
perianal disease. Investigate with Autoimmune screen FBC ELFTs B12 Folate TSH
antithyroid abs ANA and biopsy. If there is a keratotic area this is more likely to be
SCC or VIN so biopsy this area as well.

Treatment with potent topical corticosteroids ointment rather than creams as cream
sting, supportive treatment, irritant avoidance, soap free and use emollient.
Compliant patients have no risk of cancer but non compliant have a 4 % cancer risk.
Interestingly Lichen Sclerosis is common in young girls. Girls prior to puberty don’t
get thrush and the other cause of itch is dermatitis.
Chronic Vulvovaginal Candidiasis. Continuing unremitting vulvovaginal inflammation
chronic non erosive non specific vaginitis red vulva with oedema. It is more a
hypersensitivity reaction to the candida. The treatment is 12 weeks of azole
medication 50 to 100mg of fluconazole daily or twice weekly. 96 % improve. Long
term treatment is safe. Although this is not PBS listed the cost of fluconazole has
come down significantly.
Candida glabrata can try boric acid pessaries which need to be made up by a
compounding pharmacy but it also responds to the azoles.
Vulval Lichen Planus 50 % of patients with cutaneous lichen planus will have genital
lichen planus. Women in their 60s with pain and dyspareunia. It has a white lace
network appearance erosive and can involve the mucousa. Touch the area and the
patient will flinch.
Vulvo vaginal gingival syndrome. The patient will have erosive gingivitis.
Investigations need to check for Hep C as closely associated. Biopsy and order
immunofluroscence. Management is with topical corticosteroids, vaginal disease
corticosteroid foams Hypertrophic disease with intralesional corticosteroids and
systemic immunosuppressants such as acitretin, hydroxychloroquin and
methotrexate.
Acne and Rosacea Dr Ben Carew
Acne multiple factors keratisation causes blockage of the pilosebaceous unit the
sebaceous fluid accumulates and causes an overgrowth of p acnes causing
inflammation.

Treatment needs to unblock the units with topical treatments such as topical retinoids
with benzyl peroxide decrease the inflammation with topical antibiotics or oral abs
which target the P Acnes.
Sebum production related to hormones can use the pill in females. Suggestions for
topical treatment epiduo gel use every 2 to 3 days a week if not tolerated daily. Not to
use monotherapy eg doxycycline as need to treat all factors. Doryx use 100mg daily
for 3 to 4 months only. Aldactone 25 to 100mg daily can be used in women not
wanting to take the pill. Increased potassium is not a problem but can check at 6
weeks.
Diet - Whey protein flares back acne increased whey in protein shakes and skim
milk. Low glycine diet may help acne.
Severe acne low dose regimes with roaccutane .25mg/kg/day increase remission
and decrease side effects. 50 % have no side effects rest are mild.
Causes of relapse stop treatment before acne cleared , macrocomedonal disease,
severity, excessive sebum, young males and older females.
Rosacea associated with increase in cholesterol, coronary artery disease,
hypertension and low grade inflammation. Has papules and pustules but no
comedones erythema butterfly rash on the face. It is a disorder of the immune
system with a hypersensitivity to the skin bacteria causing an overgrowth of other
organisms and increase in the immune reaction.
Doxycycline blocks the inflammatory pathway Soolantra (ivermectin) or permethrin
cream decrease the papules and pustules by 84% which is better than rozex.
Erythromycin can be used to treat rosacea as well. Avoid soap, sun and try to
identify triggers.
Mirvaso is a adrenergic agonist which constricts the blood vessels to decrease
redness. It takes 30 mins to work and lasts about 8 hours. It interacts with
antihypertensives and MAOIs. Some people find it makes the skin too white.

Another treatment is low dose roaccutane and soolantra.
Perioral fissure dermatitis is steroid induced rosacea and is treated with antibiotics.
Rhinophima can decrease size with LAG laser and surgical removal.
South East Dermatology are hoping to continue to provide regular updates for GPs
on interesting skin conditions.
Thank you to South East Dermatology and especially Drs Ben Carew & Laura
Wheller for providing the education session.

Care Pathways for People with Cancer
Saturday 22 October
10am - 12.30pm
Caboolture Private Hospital is hosting a GP education symposium looking at the care of
people with cancer.
A series of round table discussions with our specialist team on investigations, diagnosis,
therapies, palliative care and more.
For more, see the invite here or rsvp to GPEvents.CBP@ramsayhealth.com.au or

ph 5495 9456

8.30am - 5pm
Cost $175
Children's Health Queensland Hospital and Health Service is hosting a GP Masterclass on
a number of paediatric issues including Allergy, paediatric prescribing, sleep problems,
anxiety, tongue tie, reflux, burns, plastering & fracture management, and more.
For more, see the invite here, or register at https://www.ivvy.com/event/LCH16/

Join our closed Facebook group for news, support and discussion
with local GPs.
Click here to join
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